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What Do I Know 
48 count, 4 wall, improver level 

Choreographer: Chas Oliver (UK) May 2008 
Choreographed to: What Do I Know by Ricochet 

 
16 count intro. Start on vocals 
 
Left tog. Shuffle forward, right tog. Shuffle back 
1-2 -3&4    step to  left to side close right , step forward left close  right to left , step left forward. 
5-6-7&8    step to right to side , close left to right, step back right close left to right, step back right. 
 
Back touch-Back touch, forward hip bumps left & right. 
1-2-3-4   step back dia. Left touch right to left. Step back right touch left to right. 
5&6, 7&8   step left dia. forward hip bump L.R.L..  step forward dia. Right hip bump R.L.R. 
 
Rock recover cross shuffle, weave right.   
1-2-3&4   rock out to left ,recover on left, cross right over left , left to side ,cross right over left 
5-6-7-8   step right to side, left behind right, right to side , left over right. 
 
Rock recover cross shuffle, shuffle ¼ turn, shuffle ½ turn 
1-3-3&4   rock right out to side, recover on left. Cross right over left, left to side , cross left over right. 
5&6-7&8   step left to side making ¼ turn right, step right to left , step back left,   
 make ¼ stepping back right, make ¼ turn stepping left to right, step forward right. 
 
Jazz box cross, back turn!/4 right walk  forward  L & R 
1-2-3-4  cross left over right,  step back right ,step left to side, cross right over left. 
  5-6-7-8   step back left , turn ¼ right step onto right, walk dia. Forward left then right. 
 
Cross rock recover , chasse 3/8 turn left, rock recover coaster cross. 
1-2 3&4   cross rock left over right, recover onto right, step left to side  
 make 3/8 turn left step right to left , step left forward. 
5-6 7&8   rock forward  onto right recover onto left , step back right step left beside right ,  
 step cross forward  right over left . 
 
Restart on wall 5, After 32 counts (section 4) 
 
End on wall 7 after 40 counts on count 40 turn 1/4 turn right. 
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